
MAY 23rd 2023
LMBIA

Members Present:

Kristin Jaquith
Robert Krueger
John Gillard
Curt Wendland
Brian Kittleson
Karen Peterson
Dean Nissen
Don Kotila

Kristin called the meeting to order at 7:00.
Are there any mInute changes to the meeting notes? Motion to
approve Dean, Brian second.

No treasurer's report. THere were no bills and more
memberships have come in.

Jeff sent an email on membership and directory. Advertisement.
Karen gave a motion to offer the donator of docks and donuts
free 40.00 advertisement in our directory this year. Dean
seconded. Motion passed. Look at the spreadsheet and reply
back who you will contact about membership.

All articles for the newsletter were sent out. Discussion was to put
the opt out on the website and in the newsletter.



Newsletter is going to have creative graphics print it. Kristin will
email articles to them.

MCAL report from Bob Krueger. Keep it clean initiative. It is for
ice houses coming off and they are cloth banners. SIgnage is not
in the picture for the landing for litter.

AIS
Lake monitors are trained in AIS and can function for early
detection on the lake. AIS may pay for training and MCAL to
have a person trained. Meeker county has money to do
education. GEO fencing. Text when you approach the lake telling
you what the evasive species are going on the lake you are at.
Tool stations are up to clean off your boots at the landing.

Jon Martin called about MBO9. It is not happening this year. He
is doing a workaround and farmed this year. He will work to wrap
around the money and do it next year. Financial plan is in the
works.

Updates: Chains are up at the landings. People are unbolting
and using the landing. Instead of going to the main access. WE
WILL TALK to the township about it.

Adopt a highway went well.
Curt has taken over the responsibility of running it no.

Curly leaf survey. Results found partial leaves, that is it. If people
are complaining about the weeds we have natural weeds take
over after we kill milfoil. A lot of zebra mussels.



Discussion on 4th of July activities.

Annual meeting no agenda yet. Last year's minutes are read.
Approved. Update on MBO 9. We will talk to Ariianna about
speaking about Lake Koronis and starry stonewort.

Brian talked to Duane Lothka. He doesn’t want us to walk the
creek. He talked to the county on the agreement. And where are
the access points? We will know what the plan is in June.

John will call the DNR for a sign for littering at the access.

Next meeting is June 20th.

Motion to adjourn Karen, Curt second. Motion carried.


